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Abstract
Water taxation in European Union (EU) countries is adapted to local conditions and institutional trajectories and con-
tains a variety of taxes and tariffs to finance water services and induce a higher use efficiency. After having clarified
certain concepts, this work offers an overview ofwater taxes and tariffs charged for agricultural water use in several Euro-
pean Union member states, both in water-abundant areas and in water-scarce regions. Mediterranean countries, such as
France, Portugal, Italy and Spain, have implemented different tax systems on agricultural water abstractions to recover the
costs of the regulation, storage, and management of basin-level water services with various levels of cost recovery in
accordance with the provision by the Water Framework Directive. France, Portugal, and Italy have implemented an
abstraction tax applied to any water source (surface and groundwater) as an instrument to induce water saving and inter-
nalize environmental and resource costs in the irrigation sector. Despite these efforts, current taxation remains very low in
the European context. On the other hand, Northern European countries (including the Netherlands, Germany and Den-
mark) have no fiscal instruments related to agricultural abstractions (neither for surface nor for groundwater resources).
Keywords: Water policy; Water pricing; Water services; Water tariffs; Water taxIntroduction
Environmental fiscal policy involves the use of taxation measures to enhance fiscal revenues and
improve environmental goals simultaneously. Nordic European countries introduced environmental2166/wp.2019.197
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on 23 April 2019taxes in the early 1990s, and today almost 7% of tax revenues in the EU are classified as environmen-
tally related. The effects of environmental taxes as policy instruments are well-documented in the
economic and political literature (European Environment Agency, 2016).
Environmental taxes have four functions: (a) internalization of external costs, which requires the opti-
mal tax rate to correspond to the social marginal cost imposed by the negative externality; (b)
encouragement of behavioural changes, to reduce the consumption of resources, pollution or the gen-
eration of waste; (c) revenue raising, to finance environmental protection activities or other public
objectives; and (d) improvement of environmental quality through any of the previously listed pathways.
The Europe 2020 Strategy (EC, 2010) recommends that EU member states gradually abandon environ-
mentally harmful subsidies, apply regulations and standards (as set by EU legislation) aimed at
environmental protection, and use economic instruments for this purpose. Water taxation is explicitly
mentioned as a relevant tool.
An environmental tax is the fiscal instrument whose tax base is a physical unit of something that has a
proven, specific, negative impact on the environment. According to the European Environment Agency
(2016), ‘taxes’ are unrequited in the sense that benefits provided by government to taxpayers are not
normally in proportion to their payments. The terms ‘tariffs’ and ‘fees’ are commonly used to cover
compulsory payments to general government or to bodies outside general government, such as environ-
mental funds or water management boards. Examples include wastewater, abstraction and waste
charges.
The Water Framework Directive (WFD) (EC, 2000) promoted the use of economic instruments
(including taxes, tariffs and general charges) to induce changes in water demand and to reduce water
pollution (Art. 9). The WFD defines water services as ‘(a) Abstraction, impoundment, storage, treatment
and distribution of surface water or groundwater; and (b) Wastewater collection and treatment facilities
which subsequently discharge into surface water’ (Art. 5), and concludes that EU countries should ‘pro-
vide adequate incentives for users to use water resources efficiently, and thereby contribute to the
environmental objectives of the Directive’. Additionally, national water policies must ensure an ‘ade-
quate contribution of the different water uses, disaggregated into at least industry, households and
agriculture, to the recovery of the costs of water services’, thereby adding the concept of ‘including
environmental and resource costs’ whose aim is to achieve a more efficient and sustainable use of
water resources (EC, 2003).
After almost two decades of the WFD’s approval, however, the evaluation and recovery of the
environmental and resource costs that it advocates are still not implemented in a harmonized way
throughout the EU (EC, 2015; Berbel & Expósito, 2018). The lack of a consistent method provides
proof of the fuzziness of the concept leading to some experts to advocate for its elimination (Gawel,
2014). However, several European countries have proposed an ‘ecotax’ as an instrument to partially
internalize these non-financial costs. These taxes are analysed in later sections of this study. Influenced
by European pressure for the application of Art. 9 of the WFD, countries such as Portugal have intro-
duced a tax on water abstraction, while, for example, Italy (where this type of taxation is already
applied) has made a commitment to volumetric taxation. Paradoxically, the Netherlands and Germany
(State of Baden-Württemberg) eliminated such taxes in 2008 and 2011, respectively.
The use of water pricing in urban supply (i.e., domestic, commercial, industrial) is generalized in
most EU member states despite its different levels of cost recovery in water services (EC, 2012,
2015). Irrigation is the most significant water consumer across the whole EU, specially in Mediterranean
countries where average water use by irrigation represents 70% of total withdrawals. Despite this https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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defined and information on their implementation remains scarce. This paper strives to fill this knowl-
edge gap by showing how irrigation water taxation has moved from theory into practice in certain
European regions and countries.
This paper aims to offer an overview of the complex taxation of irrigation water services in EU countries,
and focuses on the specific cases of Spain, Italy, Portugal, France, the Netherlands, Germany and Denmark,
which include different types of taxation instruments. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The next
section attempts to clarify the group of taxes and tariffs currently charged to water users, while focusing on
irrigation. The specific case studies of the aforementioned European countries are then analysed in great
detail. Subsequently, a brief comparative analysis of the irrigation water taxation in these countries is carried
out. Due to its relevance in designing water taxation systems, the issue of cost-sharing between sectors is
reviewed in a subsequent section. Finally, a brief discussion and concluding remarks are offered.Fiscal instruments of water services in the eu
The design of fiscal instruments in water services is complex, thus leading to the mixing of different
concepts, whether in academic, technical or dissemination publications: taxes, tariffs, public prices and
other charges are applied to a variety of water users and services, as will be explained throughout the
paper. Within taxation instruments in water services, environmental taxes stand out. While contributing
towards raising revenue, they are mainly geared towards the attainment of environmental protection
objectives. In this respect, the OECD has supported the consistent use of these instruments, and has
offered an analysis regarding their implementation (OECD, 2010a). Regarding water pollutants,
countries such as France, Belgium and Denmark have introduced taxes on pesticides. Other countries,
such as Spain and Germany, are currently considering similar instruments.
Figure 1 offers a classification of these different fiscal instruments and presents an introductory vision of
water taxation in Spain (which has some similarities with other EU countries, such as Portugal and France).
Generally, cost-sharing between sectors served by multipurpose infrastructures (e.g., reservoirs, channels) is
required since urban and irrigation users share infrastructures and resources. The figure is based on a com-
plete compilation made by the Spanish Ministry of Environment (2007), but the specific configuration is an
example of the different fiscal instruments that coexist in all regions of peninsular Spain (there is a special
regime in the Canary Islands). The values (€/m3) correspond to average values of tariffs and taxes in 2015.
In particular: [1] Ecotax¼An instrument for introducing environmental and resource costs; [2] Water
Agency (or River Basin Authority, RBA) Tariff (Supply)¼ Financial cost recovery of capital and O&M
costs of public services (i.e., storage, transport and control); [3] Regional Government Tariff¼Urban
water tax earmarked to finance water infrastructures (mainly wastewater treatment (WWT); [4] Utility
water tariff¼Utility water price to recover costs of urban services (supply, sanitation and WWT); [5]
Tariffs charged by water user associations (WUA) or multi-user supply systems¼User-based cost-
sharing mechanism for internal WUA cost support; [6] Water Agency Tariff (Discharge)¼ Instrument
earmarked to support WWT discharge control and policy.
As mentioned, tariffs (also named fees in official documents), unlike taxes, are related to the pro-
vision of a specific service. In the case of Spain, the ‘canon’ (or fee set by the Water Agency to
recover financial costs of up-stream water infrastructures) and the water-use tariff are paid by irrigation
users and levied on the ‘particular benefit obtained from regulation water infrastructures or others made from https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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Fig. 1. Fiscal instruments in water services (Spain). Source: Authors’ own.
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charge control tariff (Art. 113) is limited to covering the cost of the regulation and control services. All
these charges might be considered tariffs, regardless of their official denomination.
There are other relevant components in water taxation, such as the licence for groundwater abstrac-
tion, which is paid once in a lifetime in many countries or paid at regular intervals in the case of Italy.
However, this charge has an administrative nature (as it only covers licensing administrative costs), gen-
erally not linked to the volume of water extracted or the provision of other water services. Enforcing an
efficient water-pricing policy entails the metering and control of water uses and, as argued by several
authors, the economic feasibility of volumetric pricing in agriculture is hindered by the high transaction
costs incurred for irrigation water metering for self-supply groundwater users (Viaggi et al., 2010;
Ursitti et al., 2018). Nonetheless, for shared irrigation systems, metering costs are probably similar to
those for household meters. Finally, it should be noted that water discharges can also be subject to
environmental taxes. In the case of Portugal, the national charge on water resources (TRH) includes
a component for effluents. Nevertheless, it is more relevant in industry and urban networks than in agri-
culture, since there are no identifiable discharges in the irrigation sector (source of non-point pollution),
although this instrument can be applied in the case of discharges related to livestock activities.Tax systems on irrigation in selected eu countries
This section aims to offer a brief description of water taxation schemes in selected countries. The
sample includes countries with greater water scarcity, located in southern Europe, such as Spain, https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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and Denmark. The relevance of irrigation in each country is illustrated by the hydrological and agro-
nomic indicators shown in Table 1.
As shown in Table 1, the irrigation context differs greatly between these countries, and indicates how
the institutional trajectory has been influenced by both natural and socio-political conditions, which has
led to the establishment of a variety of legal frameworks, which are reviewed below.Spain
Seasonal rain patterns, evapotranspiration (ETP), highly variable annual rain and other variables are criti-
cal to explain the value of irrigation, which is not solely justified by average rainfall (see Table 1). Spain has
an annual average rainfall of 611 mm which falls mostly outside the crop-growing season, and hence irri-
gation is a major feature of Spanish agricultural production. Surface waters are highly regulated, which is
not the case with groundwater (20% of irrigation water). Water governance and management are tradition-
ally based on the existence of RBAs as main institutional bodies, which have regulation capacity on
regulated surface waters, although they can achieve management agreements for non-regulated waters
(e.g., river tributaries with no infrastructure) and groundwater. These features have led most taxation
towards regulated surface waters, which are subject to tariffs with the following characteristics:
• Tariffs are generally based on land surface area and set by RBAs.
• Distribution of regulation costs is carried out by considering a 1:3 ratio of irrigation to urban costs
(based on an assessment of ‘theoretical benefits’).
• Financial cost-recovery rate of 75% based upon the System of Environmental-Economic Accounting
(SEEA-Water) methodology (Borrego-Marín et al., 2016).
• Groundwater use incurs no taxes (or tariffs related to the use of the resource).
• Users of non-regulated waters may be charged a partial tariff, albeit only in certain river basins (where
it is considered ‘indirect regulation’). In most cases, users frequently pay nothing. The average tariff in
Spain is approximately 0.010 EUR/m3 (Spanish Ministry of the Environment, 2007, p. 166).Table 1. Hydrological and irrigation indicators (2013).
Country
Averagea
precipitation
(mm)
Water abstraction
(% renewable
resources)
Irrigation
water use
(% total)
Irrigated
area
(th. ha)
Irrigated area
(% cultivated
area)
Irrigation
water use
(hm3)
Average
irrigation
(m3/ha)
Spain 611 33 69 3,733 22 20,423 5,471
Italy 942 18 49 2,866 24 13,770 4,804
France 840 n/a 25b 1,424 5 2,437 1,712
Portugal 820 n/a 74 477 14 3,517 7,371
Germany 750 3 n/a 485 3 1,164 2,400
Denmark 610 27 n/a 448 17 179 400
Netherlands 850 1 n/a 565 29 170 300
Source: Authors’ own estimation based on Eurostat database and other sources.
aAll Mediterranean countries (FR, ES, IT, PO) share large regional variation.
bRefrigeration uses are excluded.
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tributes towards covering water service costs through two instruments: the tariff applied by the RBA
for services upstream (designed to cover 100% of operating and maintenance costs and a significant
proportion (but not all) of capital cost); and the tariffs charged by WUAs (or irrigation districts) to
cover 100% of self-management downstream distribution costs. It should be mentioned that volumetric
billing is compulsory for WUAs receiving subsidies from government and there is generalized use of
measuring devices in WUAs that has induced some water savings as a percentage of the cost is
linked to real consumption substituting the previous flat rate (per hectare) system (Berbel et al., 2019).Italy
The case of Italy stands out for its characteristics as a Mediterranean country in which high rainfall
occurs. Its average annual precipitation is greater than in France or the Netherlands and its rainfall is
distributed more evenly throughout the year than in the Iberian Peninsula. These realities exert signifi-
cant influence regarding its tax and the legal systems.
With an average annual rainfall of 942 mm, hydroelectric use dominates the regulation of surface
water in Italy. Water management is transferred to the regions, which are responsible for the design
and implementation of water taxation, which includes that of the irrigation sector. Problems related
to water drainage and sanitation were the origin of the ‘Consorzio di Bonifica e Irrigazione’ (Recla-
mation and Irrigation Board). These institutions were created to organize the drainage of temporary
or annually flooded areas, although they later integrated supply functions into rural areas, mostly to
irrigators.
These characteristics have led to a system based, on the one hand, on the Consorzio di Bonifica e
Irrigazione services of drainage and supply and, on the other hand, on the regions and provinces that
control non-regulated surface and groundwater resources. Two tax instruments exist: (i) tariff and (ii)
tax for non-regulated waters and self-service (equally for surface and groundwater) abstractions.
The Consorzio di Bonifica e Irrigazione splits costs between drainage services (which is a public ser-
vice, where excludability is difficult to enforce) and irrigation water supply to final users, where the
agent who profits for water use can be identified. This duality makes cost distribution a complex task.Table 2. Taxation on regulated water in Spain.
Characteristics Cost-recovery rate Self-supply (all sources)
1. Ecotax None n/a None
2. Water Agency Tariff Royal Decree 144
(1960),
μ¼ 0.012 €/m3
≈ 64% None
3. Regional Government Tariff Agriculture excluded n/a Agriculture excluded
4. Utility Water Tariff Agriculture excluded n/a Agriculture excluded
5. WUA Tariff Self-management by
irrigators WUA
flat rate≈ 73% of cost;
variable (volumetric)
cost ≈27%
Cost (μ¼ 0.064 €/m3)
6. Water Agency Tariff (Discharge) Agriculture excluded n/a Agriculture excluded
Source: Authors’ own.
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(see Table 3), there is a binomial tariff: (i) per hectare, plus (ii) volumetric charge. By contrast, there is
no generalized volumetric rate in Italy for non-pressure water supply since the tariff is paid according to
the irrigated land and is differentiated in terms of the crops according to their agronomic irrigation
requirements (an overview of national features is reported in Zucaro et al., 2011). At the same time,
the payment for drainage services is proportionally charged to the benefit attained (i.e., piano di classi-
fica) and based on the hectares served. Each reclamation and irrigation board must recover its
operational and maintenance costs, and the tariff charge varies according to the real cost of water
supply. Regarding non-regulated surface and groundwater, the final users pay for all financial costs
of water supply.
In Italy, the first regulation on water abstraction was established in 1933 (T.U. 1775/1933 Art. 35) by
which all water sources fell into public domain. Nevertheless, a comprehensive environmental tax on
water use whatever the type of supply services (collective or individual, public or private) has been
lately enforced in 1994 (Art. 18, law n.36 5th January, 1994). The tax is based on the rate of flow with-
drawal and is fixed on a regional scale differentiated according to its quality, whereby the general rate is
multiplied by three if the extracted water presents drinking quality. Nevertheless, for agricultural pur-
poses, metering is relatively unusual, and hence the tax for water abstraction is based on irrigable
land. Lately, the Italian Government, under European Commission pressure, has taken a step forward
in the direction of volumetric payment, which will be in operation in 2020.
The tax system in the Puglia region constitutes a relevant example for our study, since it involves the
biggest sample of groundwater self-supply users in Italy. For comparison purposes, we assumed a
farmer irrigated an area of 5 hectares with an average irrigation volume of 3,000 m3/ha per year. Farmers
pay a fixed component for access to a water source (abstraction licence valid for five years) while a vari-
able component is paid per irrigable hectare; the latter has been interpreted as an ‘ecotax’ to internalizeTable 3. Cost to farmers for water abstraction in agriculture: Puglia region (2016).
Supply services Water costs General
Quality of
drinking water Note
Public and
collective
services
Tariff for water supply 15 €/ha; plus volumetric tariff
from 0.12 to 0.70 €/m3
Consorzio di Bonifica e Irrigazione
Tariff for drainage services Applied on all farms (irrigated
and non-irrigated)
On-farm private
self-supply
General licensing fee for access
to water source
20.4 €/year 77€ administrative fee þ 25€ of
Regional tax for renewal every 5
years
Water use ‘ecotax’ 0.36 €/ha 1.09 €/ha Minimum charge per user 2.58 €/
year
Estimated environmental and
resource cost for the farmera
0.0015 €/m3 0.0017 €/m3 Resource tax
Costs of self-supply
(groundwater pumping)
Ranging from 0.25 to 0.50 €/
m3
No drilling costs included
aFor a farm size of 5 ha and irrigation volume of 3,000 m3/ha. In the case of public collective services, water tariff includes
the water fee for abstraction, while for self-supply the farmer pays the ecotax and the pumping costs. Source: Authors’ own
based on a report from University di Bari ‘Aldo Moro’, Department of DiSAAT.
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on 23 April 2019environmental and resource costs. Moreover, licensing renewal involves additional costs for technical
expertise (i.e., geological and agronomic) which makes the administrative procedure even more
costly. To the best of our knowledge, Puglia region represents a unique case in Italy, where the renewal
of water rights has been shortened below the general 20-year licensing period.
The Italian Government plans to implement a volumetric tariff system for all users (i.e., collective and
self-supply) with the aim to recover environmental and resource costs as defined by the Decree of Min-
istry of Environment no. 39/2015. Nevertheless, the command and control approach has generally
prevailed since water access and discharge rights are subject to licensing issued by Regional Govern-
ment, which has the power to approve and revoke them unilaterally. Regarding environmental costs,
these are avoided through a control of water withdrawals and discharges. This approach fails in the
case of non-point pollution, as it is the case of agricultural fertilizers for which vulnerable zones
have been established according to the European nitrogen directive (91/676/CEE).
Portugal
In the case of Portugal, its average rainfall is close to that of France (whose values lie between those
of Spain and Italy) but there are significant differences between northern and southern regions. The
average annual rainfall for the whole country is 820 mm, but regional values range from less than
400 mm to over 3,000 mm. As in Spain, RBAs carry out the planning of water resources, although
in terms of water taxation certain differences must be pointed out. The Portuguese tax system is
based on two fiscal instruments:
(1) Tax (referred to as a national charge on water resources or TRH), created in 2008 through Decreto-
Lei no. 97/2008, to be applied to all water services, and covers abstractions including self-service
and groundwater across the whole country. The TRH also covers pollution, occupation, extraction of
inert aggregates and non-consumptive use. The revenue from the TRH currently goes towards the
National Environment Fund (50%) and the Portuguese Environment Agency (50%).
(2) Cost-recovery of water regulation infrastructure through tariffs on water use, with the goal of
increasing cost-recovery rates.
Table 4 summarizes the components of water pricing in Portugal, using the Empreendimento de Fins
Múltiplos do Alqueva (EFMA), which is the largest irrigation system in the country, as an example. The
first part is the TRH, which is a general charge applicable to all uses, albeit with use-specific values, and
which combines six additive components. Two of these components apply to irrigation: ‘A’ for water
abstraction from the public domain and ‘U’ for all waters subject to planning. Irrigation users with less
than 3.7 kW pumping capacity are exempted from the TRH, and the legislation prescribes adjustments
for water-scarce areas, metered water and large irrigation systems. For comparison, Table 4 includes the
urban sector, who pays the highest TRH charge. The last rows in Table 4 show the per ha tariffs charged
to irrigators, which are much higher values.
France
Despite major climatic heterogeneity in the case of France, rainfall is relatively high and evapotran-
spiration is low, and hence irrigation is used as a supplementary measure (average irrigation dose https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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Table 4. Taxation on water abstraction (EFMA, 2018).
Water taxation (€/m3) General Scarcity zone
TRH (component ‘A’) irrigation 0.0032 0.75(*)  1,2
TRH (component ‘U’) irrigation 0.00066 –
Total TRH irrigation 0.00306 0.00354
TRH (component ‘A’) urban 0.015  1.2
TRH (component ‘U’) urban 0.0031 –
Total TRH urban 0.0181 0.0211
Per hectare conservation tariff (EFMA, low pressure) 20 €/ha
Volumetric water supply tariff (EFMA; low pressure) 0.032 €/m3
Sources: For TRH, Decreto-Lei no. 46/2017 de 3 de m aio, available at https://dre.pt/application/file/a/106960830; for tariffs,
EFMA pricing as defined in Despacho no. 3025/2017, available at: https://dre.pt/application/conteudo/106867751.
(*) For multipurpose dams such as EFMA, there is a 25% reduction (Art. 32, no. 2). Individual farmers who have meters can
have an additional 10% reduction in both the A and the U components.
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accounts for 25% of water withdrawals (excluding the cooling of power plants). The use of groundwater
represents 50% of total irrigation withdrawals. Similar to Spain and Portugal, individual RBAs carry out
the resource planning for the whole country, although the water taxation system is designed at a national
level.
Specifically, the French case is based on a taxation system that charges water abstraction on a differ-
entiating scheme based on origin (surface or groundwater), uses (irrigation, refrigeration, etc.) and zones
(with extra charges in areas with scarce resources due to overexploitation). According to the French
Water Law of 2006, although RBAs are responsible for the implementation of taxation on water abstrac-
tions, the national Parliament sets maximum ceilings (at national level) with a higher taxation for areas
with resource shortages compared that for normal areas. Currently, this tax ceiling for irrigation stands at
around 0.072 EUR/m3. Nevertheless, the final tax rate applied in each river basin is set by the Water
Agency (or RBA).
Table 5 summarizes the case of the river basin of ‘Rhône-Méditerranée et Corse’, characterized as
having one of the highest taxes on agriculture. This river basin has 265,000 irrigated hectares with
an average water use of 3,300 m3/ha, of which surface water represents 70%. The reality, as shown
in Table 5, is that the rate currently applied is much lower than the legal maximum (10% on the tax
ceiling).
The Netherlands
Although water management in the Netherlands has traditionally been aimed at securing water
supplies and flood protection, quality issues and groundwater scarcity have risen in relevance in
recent decades (Bass & Graveland, 2011). Water Boards (Waterschappen) are the institutions in
charge of managing water within regional catchment areas, whereas provincial and municipal govern-
ments manage groundwater resources. Following the environmental taxing wave in the 1990s, the
Netherlands implemented a groundwater tax (GWT) in 1995 through the Environmental Taxes Act
of 1994, with the aim of protecting the groundwater resource, which represents 70% of total water
supply (the remaining 30% is extracted from bodies of surface water) (EEA, 2011). Annual precipitation from https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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Table 5. Taxation on water abstraction (Rhône Méditerranée river basin, 2018).
Water use Zone/Water type EUR/m3
General irrigation Normal Surface 0.0072
Groundwater
Scarcity Surface 0.0144
Groundwater
Gravity irrigation Normal Surface 0.0010
Groundwater
Scarcity Surface 0.0020
Groundwater
Other economic uses (general) Normal Surface 0.0054
Groundwater 0.0097
Scarcity Surface 0.0216
Groundwater 0.0216
Urban (potable water) Normal Surface 0.0300
Groundwater 0.0466
Scarcity Surface 0.0683
Groundwater
Source: JORF no. 0244 of 19th October, 2016.
Note: Payment exemption for uses below 10,000 m3/year.
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the cultivated area (Eurostat, 2010).
GWT interacted with existing provincial groundwater fees (PGFs) which paid for local groundwater
management, thus GWT was designed more as a cost-recovery tax than a green tax, since PGFs have
already targeted environmental outcomes (Schuerhoff et al., 2013). Extractors have paid PGFs since
1986 and they differ between provinces. Since groundwater is generally cheaper to extract than surface
water, the GWT was introduced in order to narrow the price differential (Ekins, 1999). However, surface
water is more expensive to clean for use, and this effect was therefore limited. The standard tax rate was
0.20 EUR/m3, mainly applied to water companies. Agriculture and industry uses faced a reduced rate of
0.08 EUR/m3 and its collection was distributed between urban uses (80%), industry (19%) and agriculture
(1%). Nevertheless, if less than 40,000 m3 per year was extracted, irrigated land was exempted, meaning
that in practice this sector was not subject to said tax (Schuerhoff et al., 2013). In 2008, agriculture was
totally exempted and regarding non-agricultural uses, there were exemptions for small users so that in
practice almost only water utilities pay the tax. This fact, the lack of monitoring of groundwater impacts,
and the diversion of revenues to the general budget instead of financing environmental objectives puts the
efficiency for groundwater management into doubt, thereby leading to its complete abolishment in 2012.
Currently, groundwater users still pay the provincial fee (PGFs) in order to cover the costs of moni-
toring and controlling groundwater quality. Nevertheless, these fees are paid almost exclusively by large
users (i.e., cities, industries and population agglomerations), and amount to 0.03 EUR/m3 on average.
Irrigation is important in the Netherlands in some critical events such as the drought in the northern
Europe as an EU Commissioner declared recently1 ‘The severe drought experienced by many countries,1 Speech by Commissioner Phil Hogan at Opening of Wageningen University Academic Year 3 September 2018.
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on 23 April 2including the Netherlands, has given us a timely reminder of the urgency of the crisis. The drought dried
Dutch rivers and destroyed Dutch crops, mainly corn and potatoes. Farmers worked throughout the
night to save anything they could and irrigate as much as possible’. In a scenario of climate change
and higher hydrological uncertainty, it seems clear that irrigation water use will become a more impor-
tant source of pressures and conflicts in the future.
Germany
Germany is a highly industrialized, intensively farmed and densely populated country, where water
resources are subject to a variety of utilization requirements and major burdens. Of Germany’s surface,
47% (16.7 million ha) is used for agriculture (BMUB, 2016). The level of precipitation varies region-
ally; although it tends to rain more in the West than in the East (e.g., Berlin/Brandenburg receives
590 mm per year; in Baden-Württemberg this is 938 mm per year).
Municipal regulations and the water laws of the different federal states stipulate that water supply and
wastewater disposal is usually an obligation of the municipalities. Thus, the Local Rates Acts and munici-
pal regulations of the federal states determine the framework for the calculation of charges for water
services. Despite tariffs for municipal water use, drinking water and wastewater tariffs are additionally
increased by special state taxes, such as the water abstraction tax and the wastewater tax. The utilities
pay these state taxes to their respective federal states and have to invoice accordingly through the
water and wastewater charges. This is the case in 13 German federal states (BMUB, 2016). These
taxes apply only to household and industrial sectors. Agriculture is thus totally exempted from paying
any of these municipal/state charges regarding the water abstraction of any surface and ground waters.
Depending on the federal state, the income generated by the water taxes is also used to support different
areas (e.g., ecological measures that primarily focus on the protection and restoration of bodies of water,
the maintenance of dykes or investment in flood protection). In certain states, the income is not tied to a
special statutory purpose. In addition, in some federal states, farmers receive compensation payments for
water-friendly management in water protection areas or catchment areas of water abstraction plants (e.g.,
Baden-Württemberg). These costs also form part of the water charges supported by other sectors.
The federal state of Baden-Württemberg (southwestern Germany) approved the state abstraction
charge in 1988 by the Law on Protection of Compensatory Areas and Payments (Möller-Gulland
et al., 2015), which was reformed in 2001 and 2011. This law implemented the payment of a volumetric
tax of 0.005 EUR/m3 for general uses (theoretically including agriculture) and 0.025 EUR/m3 for urban
uses. Nevertheless, this tax initially left small consumers, who were mostly farmers, exempt. Since
2011, agriculture as a whole has officially ceased to be subject to this tax (Möller-Gulland et al.,
2015), as is the general case across Germany.
Denmark
With an irrigable area of around 450,000 ha, agriculture in Denmark faces problems related to quan-
titative excess and diffuse pollution. However, given the sandy nature of its many soils, there may be
occasional irrigation during dry summers. Denmark is characterized by the high commitment of the
state with guaranteeing groundwater quality, since 100% of urban consumption has this origin. To guar-
antee this objective, the national hydrogeological service (GEUS) covers the costs of its surveillance and
control services with a tax paid only by urban users. In 2010, this tax was 0.01 EUR/m3 (0.07 DKK) and from https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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on 23 April 2019was included in the price of urban water (GEUS, 2010) since it affects service supply. The tax rate is
much lower than that in the Netherlands since this includes additional water services unrelated to sur-
veillance and control of groundwater, and agriculture is exempted, with the cost of controlling diffuse
pollution supported by urban users (GEUS, 2010). The tax on the use of pesticides and agrochemicals is
an ‘ecotax’ that strives to apply the principle of the polluter pays. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that
the national strategy for diffuse water pollution abatement consists of a policy mix of vaious instru-
ments. Apart from taxation instruments, a significant role has been played by command and control
measures, fertilizer accounting and zone-based manure incentives (Albiac, 2017).
Other EU members
In the rest of the EU, certain countries have implemented a water abstraction tax (e.g., Estonia, Fin-
land, Sweden), although irrigation is generally exempted. Only the UK (now exiting the EU) taxes
irrigation abstractions. Several eastern countries (e.g., Hungary, Romania) are implementing taxation
schemes to the irrigation sector, although available data are scarce (ARCADIS, 2012).Brief comparative analysis of irrigation water taxation in the countries selected
Analysis of irrigation water tax and tariffs
This section offers a brief comparative analysis of taxes and tariffs on irrigation water for the Euro-
pean countries selected. Financial cost-recovery rates in the irrigation sector are usually below 100%, as
illustrated in Table 6, although the principle of financial cost recovery is, in fact, included in the fiscalTable 6. Comparison of taxes, tariffs, and cost recovery in irrigation sector.
Eco tax Public infrastructure and services cost recoverya
Country Year €/m3 Note Year Level Agric.b
Capital
cost
recovery
O & M
cost
recovery
Total cost
recovery
Spain – No c 1960 RBA 54 €/ha 56% ≈100% ≈85%
Italy 1994 0.0015 3 quality 1933 C. Bonifica 36 €/ha n/a n/a n/a
Portugal 2017 0.00386 1.2
scarcity
2015 EFMA 20 €/haþ 0.032 €/m3 23% ≈100% 65%
France 2005 0.005 2 scarcity 2005 Canal 36 €/haþ 0.07 €/m3 15–60% ≈100% ≈85%
Netherlands From 1995
to 2008
0.0001 Agric.
Exempted
1997 Provincial .150.000 m3 ≈100% ≈100% ≈100%
Germany
(BW)
From 1988
to 2011
0.005 Agric.
exempted
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
Source: Authors’ own.
aCost-recovery level according to WFD EU member state implementation reports.
bMost frequent value based on (OECD, 2010a).
cThe general rule in Spain is that of no taxation on GW resources. Berbel et al. (2018) discuss a singular case study that
applies a GW tariff.
 https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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on 23 April 2regulations of water services in many EU countries. As an example, in Spain, municipal public services,
which include water supply and sanitation, should not register financial deficits, thus imposing the obli-
gation of full financial cost recovery for urban supply and sanitation. In the case of irrigation, the
relevant administration is that of the RBAs, who recover 85% of total financial costs with 100% of
the cost for operation and maintenance, and partly cover the capital cost (estimated at 56% in the
Libro Blanco del Agua, Spanish Ministry of Environment, 2000). Down-stream services supplied by
WUAs are recovered 100% (Borrego-Marín et al., 2016).
Table 6 shows the extent of water abstraction taxes and tariffs incurred by water authorities (i.e.,
RBA, Region, State, depending on each case). The analysis excludes irrigation district/WUA tariffs
employed to recover costs of down-stream distribution services on a cost-sharing basis (usually self-
financed or with 100% cost recovery). As shown in Table 6, heterogeneity among EU countries remains
high, especially regarding the service tariffs fixed by water authorities (normally to cover capital and
O&M costs of water infrastructure). With respect to water abstraction taxes, these are currently applied
in only three countries, although their values remain very low.
The cost-recovery level is based upon the self-declaration contained in the Programme of Measures
(PoM) of River Basin Management Plans (RBMP) approved by each country. The Netherlands declares
that water services reach a 100% cost-recovery rate based upon the existing provincial groundwater con-
trol tax although irrigation is largely exempt from this instrument. In contrast, Mediterranean countries,
such as Spain, Portugal and France, include agriculture in the financial recovery analysis.
Table 6 summarizes the various taxation instruments described in the previous section and classified as
general abstraction taxes and tariffs on regulated resources. Several EU countries have introduced a dif-
ferentiated taxation (as a multiplying factor), whose aim is to internalize the environmental and resource
costs. This is the case of Portugal (1.2), France (2.0) and Italy (3.0), although the latter country
defines the extra cost based upon the quality of the water (drinking quality), whereas the first two
relate it to scarcity itself in a typical year. As mentioned, differentiated taxation regarding resource scarcity
has attracted significant attention in some EU countries, as an instrument to help towards the internaliz-
ation of environmental and resource costs. It should be borne in mind that calculations have been made
based on an irrigated area of 5 hectares and an annual water use of 25,000 m3 or 15,000 m3 for the
region of Puglia (Italy). Exemptions are made for annual water withdrawals less than 10,000 m3 in
France and for users with power capacity below 3.7 kW for irrigation systems in Portugal. Differences
exist between zones across as well as within the countries analysed. As mentioned, Spain appears to
apply the highest tariff charges (through RBA tariffs) for irrigation water use compared to other southern
EU countries. The rate of collection efficiency depends on the instrument used and quality of census. In
the case of Spain, the RBAs consulted claim to collect 100% of the tariffs issued to irrigation users, but
unfortunately, access to this information in the rest of the analysed countries is unavailable.
Analysis of abstraction water tax in northern EU
The analyses of the evolution of water tax in two water-abundant countries, such as Germany (case of
Baden-Württemberg) and the Netherlands, is thought-provoking as Figure 2 illustrates. The histories of
this instrument in these two countries have the following characteristics in common:
• Creation of a tax for the abstraction of water (general in Baden-Württemberg) and for groundwater in
the Netherlands, defined as a volumetric (EUR/m3) instrument. from https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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on 23 April 2019• Early adoption of groundwater and abstraction tax as a response to the ‘green fiscal policy’ movement
in the 1980s and 1990s.
• Agriculture faces a lower tax than urban and industry sectors, and small farmers are totally exempted.
• Total agricultural exemption in 2001 (Germany) and 2008 (the Netherlands). In the Dutch case, GWT
was finally abolished in December 2012.
Although the Dutch GWT is often cited as an example of environmental economics in action, the
government revoked the tax on groundwater abstractions due to its inefficiency and limited financial
capacity (Schuerhoff et al., 2013). Möller-Gulland et al. (2015) provide a detailed description of the
case of the taxation scheme in Baden-Württemberg (Germany) that has suffered from the same short-
comings and also abolished in 2011.The issue of cost-sharing between sectors
An important and usually neglected issue involves how to design the formula (or rule) used within the
taxation system for cost-sharing between sectors regarding regulation costs of water resources (mainly sur-
face waters). Administrations producing multiple services to different sectors need to make critical decisions
regarding the pricing of the services provided; in our case, these are abstraction taxes and service tariffs. The
methodology to avoid cross-subsidization should be based on a rational cost distribution that considers mul-
tiple factors, such as social factors (e.g., human needs) and technical factors (e.g., supply guarantee).
An example of joint cost allocation is provided by a multipurpose reservoir, which serves different
policy goals: flood control, hydro-electric power, navigation, irrigation, municipal supply and/or https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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on 23 April 2industrial cooling. As Young (1985) explains, the cost function associated with such a problem typically
exhibits decreasing marginal costs and the water resource planning problem is how to allocate the costs
between the different purposes. Young (1985) dates back this problem to the creation of the Tennessee
Valley Authority (TVA) in the 1930s, and concludes that certain cost-allocation formulas suggested for
the TVA system are still in use today by water resource agencies even though this allocation rule was not
based on any mathematical formula, but instead on judgement.
In the case of Spain and Portugal, it is therefore not surprising that the cost-distribution formula for
RBA tariffs is based on the ratio 1:3 between irrigation and municipal uses, respectively. It is also
worthy of note that this rule is considered by Spanish authorities based upon a normative that dates
back to 1960 and is justified according to the ‘potential benefits’; the justification in the case of Portugal
is based on the ‘higher guarantee of urban users’. In the French case, there is no clear justification for the
matter-of-fact decision to use different weights to charge different services. Table 7 summarizes the
different cost-allocation ratios between competing sectors in these three countries.
The issue of supply guarantee and priority use under drought events frequently appears in regions
subject to water scarcity and cyclical droughts. Under scarcity conditions, urban users seldom suffer
from any water restrictions, while irrigators face irrigation quota reductions in the case of water scarcity
problems and periods of drought. In Spain, according to the Water Act, users must be guaranteed a
supply guarantee around 99.8% for urban users (only 0.2% of supply breakdown is allowed), mean-
while guarantee level for irrigation is 90% (Ministry of Environment, 2008). Analysis of the real cost
of water supply guarantee and the valuation of this service characteristic remains scarce; examples
include the analysis of water trade in the region of Victoria (Australia), where the value for water enti-
tlements with a high guarantee is 0.16 AUSD/m3 compared to water entitlements with a low guarantee at
0.08 AUSD/m3, which implies a ratio of high vs. low guarantee of 200% (Carr et al., 2015). Generally,
Australian urban supply has a higher priority over irrigation and does not enter into competition with the
irrigation water market. Based upon contingent valuation, Mesa-Jurado et al. (2012) found a willingness
to pay (WTP) for the improvement from no guarantee (unregulated river) to a low-level guarantee in
irrigated olive groves in Southern Spain of 0.029 EUR/m3, and of 0.074 EUR/m3 for the improvement
from low-level to general guarantee (250% mark-up in premium price).
In our opinion, the call for the development of a methodology for cost-sharing of multipurpose water
infrastructure and water services has become one of great urgency. This methodology should consider
the supply guarantee (estimated failure rate), the water quality and the frequency of service (daily vs.
seasonal) as determining factors while avoiding cross-subsidies or at least making such subsidies
more transparent. Moreover, governance and stakeholders’ cooperation can be enhanced with the use
of water fiscal instruments to allocate service provision costs in a more equative and efficient way.
The integration of supply-guarantee cost-sharing in the water pricing system (through the definitionTable 7. Cost allocation of RB public water management services in three EU countries.
Irrigation¼ 100% Urban Industry Cooling Source
Spain 300% 300% 30% R.D.144 (1960) and MIMAM (2007)
Portugal 300% 250% 4% Plano de Gestao de Regiao Hidrogeográfica Guadiana (RH7), APA (2016)
France 446% 446% 113% Délibération no. 2016 33 du 30-sep 2016 (Agence de l’eau Rhône
Méditerranée)
Source: Authors’ own.
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on 23 April 2019of priorities during the planning process) is more feasible from a socio-political perspective compared
with the alternative of using water pricing to allocate water during periods of scarcity, since farmers’
income is already diminished during drought periods.Discussion and concluding remarks
Water depletion and overexploitation is growing worldwide, casting significant doubt on the sustain-
able management of irrigation water in certain locations, such as southern Europe (Wada & Bierkens,
2014). Among other policy instruments, taxation of water services may contribute towards the ration-
alization of the use of water resources (EEA, 2000, 2013) and the attainment of financial resources
for policy-making while avoiding exemptions in environmental taxation considered to be a source of
economic inefficiency (Ekins, 1999).
The implementation report carried out in March 2015 by the European Commission on the Pro-
gramme of Measures in EU states showed very timid advances in the establishment of an appropriate
water pricing policy (according to Art. 9 of the WFD) for agriculture in the implementation of the
2nd RBMPs (EC, 2015). Only some countries, such as France, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Poland, Por-
tugal, Romania and the United Kingdom, had introduced specific measures in this regard. Therefore,
further and stronger efforts are necessary in EU states to provide adequate incentives for efficient
water use in this sector. Again, this report highlighted the need to cover both water provision and
self-abstraction services and the implementation of cost-recovery instruments of financial, environ-
mental and resource costs associated with these services.
Irrigation water is generally exempted from taxation in countries where water is abundant, and even in
certain water-scarce countries, a number of water sources are exempted (e.g., groundwater in Spain). As
we have seen, Germany (Baden-Württemberg) and the Netherlands have introduced a water abstraction
tax, yet they have both exempted irrigation, while southern countries (Portugal, Italy and France) have
established a largely symbolic irrigation water tax to internalize environmental and resource costs. The
exception in the southwestern EU is Spain, where RBA tariffs are higher than the other three countries,
although, with few exceptions, groundwater use incurs no tax (Berbel et al., 2018). This is paradoxical
since groundwater is used generally for higher-value crops compared to those of surface water, thus
resulting in an average economic water productivity of over 3 USD/m3, compared with 1 USD/m3
for surface water (Shah, 2014). Moreover, seawater intrusion is a serious problem along the Mediterra-
nean coasts and in other coastal areas around the world, where the water demands of tourism and
agriculture constitute the leading cause of groundwater overexploitation (Giannoccaro et al., 2017).
The taxes in France, Italy and Portugal included additional charges in those locations with water over-
exploitation or scarcity problems (France and Portugal) or with water of drinking quality (Italy). The
application of this premium price mainly strives to internalize resource scarcity costs and aims to
induce water savings. However, the combined use of the abstraction tax with the RBA service tariffs
may lead to concentrate these reallocation and saving effects on commodities and low-value crops.
In this same vein, several European institutions highlight the effectiveness of water taxation as an
instrument to achieve the sustainable use of water resources (EEA, 2000; EC, 2012), and water pricing
is seen as a means to promote water reallocation in order to free up water for non-agricultural uses
(Molle & Berkoff, 2006). In contrast, other authors point towards certain limitations in the implemen-
tation of water pricing instruments regarding water saving since the reduction of water withdrawals does https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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on 23 April 2not necessarily lead to ‘real’ water savings (Schuerhoff et al., 2013). Various studies have found low
elasticity in irrigation water demand, mostly in the case of high-value crops (Scheierling et al., 2006;
Expósito & Berbel, 2016), which hampers the effectiveness of water pricing in reducing irrigation
water consumption. Nevertheless, despite said low elasticities, water pricing may act as a reallocation
mechanism within the agriculture sector due to the significant volume of irrigation required for certain
crops (e.g., maize and rice). Additionally, water pricing measures may imply a substantial revenue-rais-
ing potential (EC, 2012). On the other hand, the costs incurred in metering and control services for the
implementation of volumetric pricing schemes to self-supply users are very high (Ursitti et al., 2018).
Although the use of economic instruments, such as fiscal instruments, can contribute towards addres-
sing water quantity and quality problems, it is worth noting that economic instruments for water
management are no substitute for conventional command-and-control and supply policies; rather,
they should be designed to complement said policies. Indeed, an optimal water policy mix should
include various instruments from both the supply and demand sides, including economic and non-econ-
omic instruments. Therefore, a suitable water governance framework should be based on the use of a
mix of water policy and management instruments, together with feasible institutional reforms and the
necessary investments from public and private sectors. Additionally, the participation of all involved
stakeholders must be taken into account in water policy design, since collective action initiatives
have become a relevant instrument for sustainable governance of water resources. Furthermore, govern-
ance frameworks should be tailored to specific countries and regions (e.g., river basins), whereby their
specific socio-economic, agronomic and climatic conditions need to be considered.
Nevertheless, the rather limited progress in the use of economic instruments aimed at achieving a
more sustainable (and eco-friendly) use of water resources in the European irrigation sector gives the
impression that studies therein are characterized by good intentions and rhetoric rather than practice.
Along these lines, economic instruments such as water taxation and market-based instruments (e.g.,
water trading, water banks) are still weakly (if at all) implemented within EU countries. This is also
related to the difficulties encountered by national governments in the establishment of reliable environ-
mental accounting systems, especially for the irrigation water sector.
An additional explanation of the difficult treatment of agriculture as any other industry is what is
called ‘Agricultural Exceptionalism’, that can be found in many dominions, such as labour regulations
(Luna, 1997), water quality protection (Pollans, 2016), subsidies and trade protection (Daugbjerg &
Swinbank, 2008) and VAT normative reducing tax burden for farmers compared to the rest of economic
sectors (Gómez-Limón & Berbel, 1994), to quote some examples. Montpetit (2002) explains this excep-
tionalism based upon the ‘protected development paradigm’ consequence of a combination of past
policy decisions with strong policy networks. This combination of past and present constraints acts
in limiting government action and may explain the observed trajectories of Dutch and German water
taxes. Regarding the recent introduction of water abstraction taxes in Portugal, Italy or France, the
level of taxation is still low and no significant sectoral opposition has been observed. Nevertheless,
as previously noted, water taxation cannot be the only measure to guarantee the sustainable use of
water resources and the abatement of pollution and of other environmental negative externalities. In
this respect, the engagement of all implied stakeholders and the promotion of collective action initiatives
have shown positive outcomes in the reduction of diffuse water pollution from agricultural activities
(Esteban & Albiac, 2012).
Water use for irrigation is likely to increase across the globe in coming years, which will lead to criti-
cal overexploitation in more places, with the most difficult source to control being groundwater in arid from https://iwaponline.com/wp/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/wp.2019.197/549576/wp2019197.pdf
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on 23 April 2019regions (e.g., Mediterranean region, south-western and central USA, north China) (Wada & Bierkens,
2014). Many studies, such as those by Gleick et al. (2011), Kummu et al. (2014) and Wada & Bierkens
(2014), argue that, in order to prevent extreme water-scarcity problems, a combination of innovative
water technologies, governance measures and economic instruments will be required. In the case of
‘closed’ river basins, as is the case in many areas in southern Europe (e.g., Guadalquivir in southern
Spain), differentiated irrigation-water taxation schemes (both for surface and ground waters) could pro-
vide an instrument to alleviate the over-allocation of available resources.
In summary, countries with similar climatic and hydrological conditions to those of Spain but with
different levels of water scarcity (such as Portugal, France and Italy) have implemented abstraction
taxes to induce a more sustainable use of water resources and to cover service costs supported by
water agencies. In contrast, northern European countries (such as the Netherlands, Germany and Den-
mark) do not currently have any tax instrument to recover water service costs related to irrigation water
use (neither surface water nor groundwater). Finally, despite the need for more transparent and incenti-
vizing pricing measures in irrigation as stated by certain institutions (OECD, 2010b; EC, 2012), small
and contradictory steps have been taken in the EU over the last decade. The outcomes of current experi-
ences in the selected EU countries require further research in order to analyse the dynamic effects of
these taxation schemes on irrigators’ behaviour and social welfare.References
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